Home care nursing: professional and political issues.
Concern for quality, cost, and access dominate the health care system in the eighties. State and national actions, demographic changes, and technological advances are converging to create many changes in the home care delivery system. Knowledgeable nurses can influence the evolution of home care services to assure that patients receive appropriate acute and long term home care services. Concern for quality care, changing patient needs, and availability of care are the major issues facing home care nursing in the eighties, and will continue to be into the nineties. Reimbursement policies of third party payers, medicare/medicaid regulations, state licensing, employer benefit programs, state health programs, home health care providers, professional/trade associations, and consumer advocacy groups are some of the key forces reshaping the practice of home health nurses. Knowledge of these factors will enable nurses to influence effectively the design of institutional and governmental policies which affect the care nurses deliver to patients at home.